FROM:

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AMERICAN OVERSEAS .AIBLINE.S

"FIRST TRIPPEBS" COMPRISE ONE-THIRD AMERICANS
VISITING EUROPE THIS YEAR

LONDON - Nearly a third o:f U.S. passengers now flying the Atlantic are coming to
·spend their first-ever vacations in Europe.
This is reported by American overseas Airlines European headquarters
following a survey of passengers arriving at London Airport from New York since
January.
"Traffic is unprecedented :for th~s time of year," according to Norman

:e.

Blake, AOA European Sales Manager.

"Americans are hurrying to qualify for

the special 15-day excursion fares which must be com.Pleted by March 3L"
Price of a 15-day excursion ticket New York-London is $385 return; or a fare
and a tenth of the normal one-way fare of $350.
Devaluation means that .Americans can live 1n Britain on as little as
ten dollars a day.

Complete cost of a two-week vacation, therefore, works out

at about $525, including fare.
Before the war, only Americans with means and leisure could have a
European vacation.

Now transatlantic flying and off-season reduced fa.res are

making vacations in London, the Continent or Scandinavia possible for Americans
1n different gro~ps.

ALL KINIB OF PEOPLE
AOA passenger manifests of the past few months show students, nurses,
office clerks and industrial workers among directors, managers, farmers, government officials and stage and screen personalities.
(more)
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In addition to the 15-day tickets, airlines' 60-day excursion trips
costing $466.70 have also proved popular.

Both these concessions, introduced as

an experiment, have helped enormously to boost off-season travel and so help
spread the traffic load.
t

AB Americans rushed to return home this month on the return half of

their 60-day ticket, westbound bookings too, have soared.

Now comes the news

that the Civil Aeronautics Boa.rd has agreed to extend the March 31st deadline
to June 30th.

If the return ticket is not used then, the traveler can return

with it at the still reduced rate in the

11

0:ff-season11 period after December lat.

When the American 11 i nvasion11 proper begins in the Summer, American
overseas Airlines will increase its services to Europe and there will be nine
flights weekly to London instead of the present daily Stratocruiser schedule.
READY FOR "INVASION''

Europe is ready to welcome the biggest influx of American tourists
since the war.

The travel division of E.C.A. estimates that 400,000 Ameri-

cans will come to Europe in 1950.

Britain expects a record number of 170,000;

France, which last year attracted 300,000 .Americans and netted $195,000,000,
expects "considerably more, 11 while Italy, venue of Holy Year pilgrims, hopes .
for "a substantial increase" over last yearvs total of 215,422 American
visitors in nine months.
Hopeful of a big influx of dollar tourists, too, is Western Germany,
which this year stages the historic Passion Play at Oberammergau.
Spring .visitors t o England witnessed some traditional pageantry this
month with the State opening of Parliament and official ceremonies concerning
the visit of the French president, M. Vincent Auriol.
(more)

Later there will be

- 3 the pomp and ceremony of the Trooping of the Colour on the King's official
birthday (June 8th).
SPORl'S - MUSIC - FAIRS
In the field of sport, Britain has many attractions to offer from
la:wn tennis championships at Wimbledon (June 26th-July 8th), the Grand National
(March 25th), the Derby (May 27th), the Royal Henley Regatta (July 5th-8th),
and yacht~ng at Cowes (July 27th-August 5th).

Outstanding musical events include

the Royal National Eisteddfod (August 7th-12th), and the Edinburgh Festival
(August 20th-September 10th).

For industrialists and American buyers, the

British Industries Fair (May 8th-19th) will offer a shop window of British manufactured goods; collectors will be interested in the Antique Dealers' Fair
(Grosvenor House, June 8th-23rd) and the London International Stamp Exhibition
(Grosvenor House, May 6th-13t h).
In the past yea:r, t he British Government has introduced various concessions for the benefit of dollar tourists.

Chief of these is the issue of

Purchase Tax coupons whereby visitors can obtain clothing free of tax without
goods having to be deliver ed t o the airfield or port of departure.
On

exchanging dollars at a bank, for every So dollars exchanged up to

a maximum of 1,350 dollars, the Ameri can or Canadian visitor will be given five
Purchase Tax coupons.

Each coupon will buy a pound's worth of clothing.

"Although the scheme was introduced in August last year, few .Americans
so far have availed themselves Of it," the manager of an .American bank in
London told an official.
11

It does not help him in making big purchases, but it does mean he can

buy any item of clothing that talces his fancy and wear it straightaway, instead
of waiting until his vacation is over."
- AOA 31550
1400-03-06-35-47-80-95-97-99
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Monday, March 20, 1950
American Overseas Airlines announces new reduced European fares

during April, May and June, permitting air travelers to make late Spring and
early Summer trips at savings up to 13 percent over last year's tariff, according to R. E. S. Deichler, vice president-sales.
These savings are available to travelers returning to the U.S.
before July l regardless of the length of the stay abroad.

It is no longer

necessary to complete the trip within a 15-day or 60-day limit as was previously the case.
Under the new fares, "off-season" rates are applicable to tickets from Europe to the U.S. up to July 1 and. after December l; and from
U.S. to Europe from September 1 to March 31.
For example, this year the Spring or early Summer air travelers
from New York to London returning by July l for the combination fare
compared with the 1949 fare of $630, for a saving of $81.60.
e air traveler now has a choice of three different fares;

first, the normal rate in the peak on-season, ($630 round trip to London)
secondly, the off-season rate ($466 round trip to London) and. thirdly, the
combination fare applicable to travel during both seasons.
Similar savings are in effect to all AOA points in Europe including Ireland, Scotland., Germany ) Holland and the capital cities in
Scandinavia.

(See attached.)
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